How to Make Electronic Gifts

**Mobile Giving:** You can pay your pledge by credit / debit card or from your bank account via mobile phone:
1. Text “Give $100” or the amount of one payment *(Do NOT enter your total pledge amount)* to **531-233-1022**.
2. Follow the link in the reply message.
3. If you have made electronic gifts in the past, enter the passcode you previously created and click “Next”. *(Note: If you do not remember your passcode, click X and enter your personal information. Do NOT click “Reset”).*
4. Enter your pledge and payment information as described in Steps 3 & 5, below.
5. After confirming details of the payment a receipt will be sent by text link and email from no-reply@aware3.com.
6. Save the phone number **531-233-1022** as a contact to use for future gifts.

**Giving via Website:** You can setup recurring or make a one-time gift by credit/debit card or from your bank account:
1. From a web browser, enter the address:  **https://lincolndiocese.aware3.net/give/**
2. Enter the amount of each individual gift that you wish to give. *(Do NOT enter your total pledge amount).*
3. Select your parish from the drop down menu, and choose “Charity & Stewardship Appeal” from the list of funds.
   a. To schedule multiple gifts, click the box to “Make this gift recurring” and select a frequency. **Set a number of gifts to complete your pledge before 04/30/2023.** Set your first payment date and click “Next”.
   b. To make a one-time gift, click “Next”.
4. Enter your Mobile Phone. If you have made electronic gifts in the past, enter your passcode. *(Note: If you do not remember your passcode, click X and enter your personal information. Do NOT click “Reset”).* Click “Next”.
5. Enter your credit / debit card or bank account information, confirm the details of your gift(s) and click “Give”. *(NOTE: One-time gifts will process immediately; Recurring gifts will begin on the “Start Date” that you set.)*
6. A confirmation email will come from no-reply@aware3.com with the subject: **Diocese of Lincoln Donation Receipt.**